
Your baby’s first step  
starts with your first step

Brought to you  
by the Leader in  
Prenatal Health



You’ve just taken the  
first step toward a healthy  
pregnancy with VITAFOL  
ULTRA-FirstStep™
Whether you’re planning to have a baby or  
are newly pregnant, you’ve chosen to take  
the first important step to proper nutrition with 
VITAFOL ULTRA-FirstStepTM. 

Now, continue this good start with these  
easy steps:

STEP 1  Begin by starting your  VITAFOL  
ULTRA–FirstStep™  prenatal  
vitamin as  directed on the label of  
the enclosed container

STEP 2  Visit vitafolshop.com to place  
an order for a 30-day or 90-day  
supply of VITAFOL ULTRA-FirstStep™

  - OR -

   Call or visit your doctor to learn if  
one of our other VITAFOL® prenatal 
vitamins might also be right for you

Congratulations!

Give your baby the  
VITAFOL® ULTRA Advantage
Why is it so important to choose the  
right prenatal vitamin?
Even when you eat healthy, your body needs extra 
vitamins for your baby to thrive because:

•  Your baby’s brain and spinal cord start develop-
ing during the first month of pregnancy —  
when you likely don’t know you’re pregnant. Your 
prenatal vitamin needs to contain enough folic 
acid to prevent serious abnormalities of the brain 
and spinal cord

•  It takes the right amount of iron to make healthy 
red blood cells to support your baby’s growth  
and development 

•  Vitamin D is essential for strong bones—for you 
and your baby!

•  Omega-3 fatty acids support brain health, visual 
development, and optimal birth weight

•  You may need more iodine when you’re pregnant 
to ensure your baby’s proper brain development

VITAFOL ULTRA-FirstStep™ 
is your start on the path to 
obtaining the vital prenatal 
nutrition you need throughout 
your pregnancy, created by the 
leader in prenatal health with 
over 30 years of experience



These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug  
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,  
or prevent any disease.
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IRON— 
to make healthy  
red blood cells that 
support growth  
and development

VITAFOL® ULTRA-FirstStep™ 
has vital nutrients for you 
and your baby

IODINE—  
essential for  
baby’s brain  
development

DHA—natural Omega-3 
fatty acid made from  

algal oil, not fish oil. May 
reduce risk of mercury  

contamination and  
no fishy burps!

VITAMIN D— 
for healthy bones for you 
and your baby

FOLIC ACID— 
to prevent serious 

abnormalities of  
the brain and 

spinal cord
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The Vitafol® Family countains a complete line of  
prescription prenatal vitamins....ask your doctor if  
one of these options is right for you!


